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Marvin irons, 01 mo my aiorcan. . .. ... . .,,-- .... Trvlnn to Look Hr nt.
tllo company, la In tho city today' ""imo opposition irom mo cur "

"'"" durtnK tho fofrom Illy. Oregon. One lint .My pretty
V. C. Ualton Is In tho city from attempt w,us mntlo to Interfere Nl)r, sI,0 Kr, .,,, cr,,wnl,IB Kry

his homo at ' wlth tho ,)0VluS cshlliUlon at tho j, qutio Tlllatily mot n friend
Mrs, Dan Wann ot Yalnax Is In opera houso hist night unilor litQ .young 111:111 whom she luul not mvii

In Monument circle. At UNot tho roeojillytho cltv for a few days'
! A good card was pro-- , they decided to tnkr In theF. who resides on

M mi"- - "'"'" "
Lincoln street, has tho seated.

ranch at Lour Lake! l ,he main event tho decision ' '

and expects to move ther In a tew- -nt to Meeker. . 5.. cZ
days. plans to stock ng ot - tonnj S() mu, fenrfl uU 0(.

his ranch with cattlo. tor tho bout had gono tho full ten ,, ht ,,orj,.,,rt l)0 s),l(ty Wherefore
Mrs. Mao an ' rounds, In tho ot Hoforoe ou emerglnc from the theater, shu

tor tho removal Wattera whoso coincided

ot tonsils and is reported to ho ro-- 1 with tho general view ot tho fans,
went down forcocring rapidly.

is arriving for tho now the count beforo Joo Soma's
of Wmor French. i rush in the final round of IV four--

E. J. Iawronco. manager of tho rounu siugiesi peculiar that sh
Riverside In Merrill, is In scratched card when, m h fnco h(f Jo
city today on business.

Ben Wolford of Yainax is spend
Ing a few In town on business

Mr. Mrs. came In
' hard that

from San Francisco. t
a ot from

this city are planning to tho
to be at Mer

rill tomorow evening for

oovnt

hotel from urnwl

days
Doak raiser, fought battle

night
Quite number people

attend
dance given

volunteer been here. Tho

The citizens ot Merrill have put alt
the finishing touches on the plans
for a pleasant evening for those who

Mrs. Grant Fouch returned
from San where she went
for a visit with son who is sta-

tioned at Mare Island since his re-

turn from the navy.
Miss Mary Ball,' who has been

tho Easter vacation with
parents in this city, return-

ed to Jose, whore she is taking
a special kindergarten course in
San Jose Normal.

Miss Mary Walker who has been
the week with her parents

In Ashland, Is expeted to return

Bob Adams and W. W. Adams are
In from their ranch near Merrill on,

latter serving on the
Jury this week.

days.

BOXING BOUTS FAST APPLIED WRONG COLOR

--
1)1 AND INTERESTING Unfortunate Miscalculation

wcok8'' particularly

Tulo-Lako- .

shopping .auspices municipal boxing'

Mnrchetto. commission. siW'stlon
purchased

McAmWs .tS'SMr..Marchettoz Al.ornathy Portland.

Hamilton underwent
operation Yesterday Judgment

(Young McPherson
Machinery

Ono ,lroI,y couldn't
expression

Firemen's
thebenetlt

uarnngion roiuseu ki her lobby. After minute
with opponent, uaniams

Covert and Hall staged curtain
and last

her

her
San

resulted draw.
Judge
the boxing read

statement signed tho commission.
which uphold the boxing game

tho Merrill firemcn.pt has conducted

attend.
has

Francisco,

spending
has

the

spending

Saturday.

business, the

poung

tho

Chapman, president
commission,

statement promlsod future exhibi
tions would given and thanked
Mayor Struble Ithe stand
had taken the argument arising
from the the city council

discontinuing the commission
meeting three weeks ago.

SHirriNGTON BOY BACK
FROM THREE YEARS, ARMY

William Hotchkln, Mr. and
Mrs. Hotchkin, Shlpplngton.i
has returned from three years' serv-

ice the United States army,
enlistment made February, 1917,
having expired. Klamath
high school boy and enlisted the
20th field artillery. over
seas with the Fifth division and

return recruiting service
for some time. mustered out

Camp Bragg.

Jim Wilson has returned after TWO DEATHS AT THE
spending the winter southern Cal-- j . COUNT!" INFIRMARY
ifornla and Arizona. Ross Flnley, .

who has been with him. nowrinj John Slattery, aged years,
Sacramento and will return died last night the county inflrn.- -
Tveek or ten

INFANT CALLED

--o

pneumonia, noay survived widow,
taken burial

laugni, irom years, uvu-ic-

how

Star Theatre
TKRWILLIGER PATRICK,

HIGHEST PRODUCTIONS

TODAY
DOUBLE

TOM MOORE in 'TOBY'S
unusually good comedy drama

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

"HAPPINESS A MODE"
splendid comedy-dram- a

USUAL COMEDIES

Friday Saturday "MALE AND FEMALE"yi'4
MONDALE THEATRE

THURSDAY FRIDAY

"CHRISTMAS EVE"
Starring Mary Miles Minter

Eleventh Episode of
'THE TRAIL OCTOPUS"

.Peerless Comedy "MAROONED"

Sunday Monday "WANTED MURDER"
Starring Hammerstein
WE SILVERWARE

Don't Saturday and Day for the
with each

2J
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silence, he said: have
you been doing to your face, Kllsel

match your nose to your
hair? It's poor Job you did. Let's
hent back and you take took in
mirror-- "

same we did," she said, when
she told .ho story on herself. Said she:
"I knci he'd tell It. thought
might as well tell first. Of course
you know hadn't powdered my n6se.
I'd rouged and abundnntly, too.
And didn't come as
went on, either." Indianapolis News.

PESTILENCE BY WAR

Generally Understood That the Influ- -

ma Epidemic Wat Direct
Result of Great Conflict.

811 (Helen time nas yet elapsed
to determine the Indirect effects of tho
recent eruption of Mount Kloet In Java
which wiped out over score of

and killed thousands of the tin
tlves. but recollections of Krntamm's
volcanic outburst In 1SS3 which within

weeks snrinkled its fine luvu dust
over the whole world, has given nn In

suggestion to mem-
bers of tho mcdlcnl profession.
the year of the war an influ-
enza raged in many parts of
the world. The manner of

In different countries
that the germs of the disease had been

by the In the air.
The theory, has been
broached that tho gases with
which many sectors ot tho fighting
area were drenched were by

army. His father resides at Kanas the wind In every direction, causing
City, Mo., and the funeral Is the Influenza outbreak In Spain, Ger-hi- s

instructions. I many, England, France, South Aruer- -

" " F. Pew, aged 63 yeare. Australia, Africa, Asia, well
the United States and of theGorman Barclay, four years old. resident of Klamath for eight some

Central countries. That theon of Mr and Mrs Archie Barclay years, died at the Infirmary this ,nfluenM of tno
of Yalnax. died last night In this city morning from tuberculosis. He undoubted. Anv similar elcantic con- -

. !.. I . - -

irom ine a
to Yalnax today.
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currents

The largest plants the world other reason why every effort should

many towns 'of Belgium there seaweed. One tropical variety made avert wars the future.
special schools where girls known which, when reaches full Le1Ie8- -
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Persian Envoy at Mount Vernon.
Shortly after Sir Julian Paunce- -

fote's coming to Washington a com
plimentary trip to Mount Vernon was
arranged for him on the Mayflower,

'
which was the president's yacht.
Among the Invited guests was the Per-
sian minister. It was quite a social
and Impressive event. Tho spectacle
of the minister of Great Britain pay-
ing respect to the tomb nnd memory
of Washington did not pass without
comment upon its historical signifi-
cance. During the visit the Persian
envoy was observed to be standing in
profound reverie In front of the Iron
gate of tho tomb. He remained in si-

lence for some minutes, and then,
doubtless full of obvious contrasts that
might occur to an oriental mind from
the land of shahs and of ivory pal-

aces and gorgeous tombs, he turned to
a frfend and said: "How great a man
and how little a cemetery" Lieuten-
ant Colonel E. W. Ualford In Leslie's
Weekly.

jBerman Cripples Employed.
According to the American Journal

for Cripples, published In this city,
Germany Issued n peremptory order In
January requiring the employment of
her disabled soldiers. All public and
private industries, office and adminis-
trations are directed to employ at least
one disabled soldier for every 100 per-
sons on the working staff, making no
distinction of sex, it is 'stated.

In. agricultural work the proportion
must be one disabled soldier to every
CO employees, and In all cases the
disabled cannot be discharged except
with the consent of the workmen's
committee and after receiving 14 days'
notice. Private employers who disre-
gard the order are liable to a fine of
not more than 10,000 marks.

American Buys Old Chapel.
The Havas agency states that an

American has bought the Belle Croix
chapel, on the heights of VUleneuve-les-Avlgno- n,

France, which was built
by the Chartreuse monks In the four-
teenth century.

The chapel, which contained some
fine earring, has been carefully torn
dpwn and packed for transit to an un-

known destination.

Raatus Ambition.
Visitor Bastus Johnson Is very

shiftless, Isn't hti?
Sambo No, mh. Dat man am da

most ambitious nlggah what Is.
Visitor Ambitious?
Sambo Yea, auh. He aaya he ra't

be satisfied until his wife am douV sM

de fishings in town. Life. . j

a

Something for Nothing ?
Something for nothing? it can't be done. Nor do we promise it
The man who responds to such a promise usually gets it the other
way nothing for something. That's expensive also embar- -

raising

Merchants are in business to serve and must not only make
expenses but an honest profit, in order to make a living, for their
employees as well as for their own families.

We prefer to promise less and give you mbre. This invites the
patronage of level-heade- d Americans who buy with their eyes
open men and, women who understand the economy of quality
folks who want the best and will pay what it is honestly worth.
Men and women who have faith in the concern that asks an
honest price including an honest profit for earnest goods.

Kuppenheimer good clothes will satisfy you. They are full
value they are conscientiously tailored, with quality materials
their styles are sensible. Kuppenheimer clothes are economical
clothes good clothes to wear and they wear well.

KKK STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS .

THE HOUSE OF KUPPERHEIMER CLOTHES
. - - ...:t ."l: s J.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE houso, close In
on good paved street; arranged

with a six-roo- m flat and two-roo- m

apartment; bath, two toilets, two
sinks and furnace. Largo corner
lot, garago and good chlckon houso.
A few days only nt $3 ISO. Torma.

J. T. WAHD CO.,
125 N. 7th .8

J. S. MILLS & SON havo roccivod
car of drills, harrows, plows and

tillage goods, and same can bo ed

to waiting customors. Thoy
also havo a stock of I.H. C. 8-- and
10-2- 0 tractors and two and throo
bottom P &. O tractor plows and
tractor discs of all sizes. 8-- 9

WANTED To dlsposo of 350 acros
best land in Klamath county, tlvo

miles from town, railroad straight
through It, depot In 200 foet, powor
lino along ono sldo, water enough
by Juno 1st to float Noah's ark and
mako mud of 250 acres. Will ngreo
to pick and market free of chargo
all oranges produced on the land for
fivo years and treat any roal ostato
fakir who claims a commission to a
punch. Como and get It and bring
your pockotbook along Just to mako
change. Call at 517 PJno or 708 9th
Sts. 8'tf

Blue satin patrla dress, slzo large
42, $25.00. Material cost moro thnn
that; never been worn; too small for
owner. Room 202 Baldwin. 8

Experienced tractor englneor wants
work. John Horst, Holland House.

8--

WANTED To rent a plano.no child-
ren. Phono 451M.

FOR SALEi By owner, modern bun-
galow, and basement, on

paved street. Enquire after 5 p. m.
1413 Oregon Ave.

FOR RENT house, partly
furnished. Apply at new house

(about 1700) Oregon Ave. 8

Quick Service Transfer
, JOMKl'U v. UAiwuiin.

Solicits your .patronage for reliable
transfer servico ny uuio iruuu.
Prompt attention given all calls.
Phone 49. or call at 123 N. Fourth
Street, 8-- 14

LOST A small seml-clrcl- e gold pin
set with small stono. Return to

Herald office. Reward. 8--

WANTED Girl for cooking and
general nouserwonc, in tamuy m

two; good wages. Call 189. 8--

Want a lady about tho 12th of
April to do housework on ranch.
$7G a month. J. P. McAullff, Kort
Klamath. 8-- tf

Klamath-Ben- d stage now
in operation for the season

7--

A Classified Ad will soil It.
' m

Olt.VATE SHOW CAHK IS
IN8TALLKI) 11Y PI IA It.MACV

In ordor to display moro effect-
ively high grado tollot accessories
and appoal to tho aesthetic sensibili-
ties ot lady customers Undorwood's
Pharmacy has just installed a now
$1500 show caso. It is a lino lo

of tho cabinet mnkor's nrt, tho
wood ot mahogany and birch with
plato glass doors and plato glass
mirrors to roflcct tho contonts. It Is
built In two 12-fo- ot sections. Tho
doors uro not frnmoil and hlngod,
but slldo back and forth on roller
bearings.

'

i'.(ii: i:kiiit

Tho first successful automobllo on
modern lines was built In Springfield,
.Mush., In 1891. It was not a finan-
cial success at first. Sovoral years
lutor tt small steam automobllo was
put on tho markot by tho sumo com-
pany and succeeded.

Tho graduation uniforms of the
cadots nt Annnfiolls cost $720, und
th(ls amount, at tho rato of $180 a
year, Is taken from tho $000 n yoor
which tho United States pays to the
youth from tho moment ho Is admit:
tod to tho naval acadomy.

Various theories have boon glvon
regarding tho uso of orango blossoms
as bridal ornaments. Tho custom Is
supposed to havo boon brought t6
Europo by tho Crusudors from tho
oast, tho Saracon brides bolng accus-
tomed to wear orango wreaths .ut
tholr marriage.

In Norway women employed In tho
civil sorvlco and tonchlng profession
nro nssurcd by law of onual pay with
men.

LIBERTY THEATRE
THE PICK OF THE PICTURES

AND . ,
A NEW ONE EVERY' DAY

II. W. POOLE, Owner HARRY IIOREL, Musical Director

TONIGHT ONLY

"THE GIRL OF A THOUSAND EXPRESSIONS"
Gladys Brockwell starts tonight in

"FLAMES OF THE FLESH"
Tho story of a New England Puritan who shocked Ray Paris

' FRIDAY

"SHOULD A WOMAN TELL?"
See this picture and Icnrn how ono girl mot this crisis
The Star Is cliartnlng Alice Lata and you will llko her too.

Of course you know About tho big ono Sunday

It's THE .WESTERNERS"
Stewart Edward White's great story.

MATINEE EVERY DAY


